
  
 

END OF LEASE PROPERTY CLEANING CHECKLIST 

 
KITCHEN  
 
Clean exhaust fan/rangehood including filter  
Clean oven  
Clean cupboards/drawers. Including top, bottom and edges.  
Wipe dishwasher and clean filter  
Clean bench tops and splash back  
Clean sink and taps  
Clean windows including tracks and frames  
Clean doors/frames  
Clean power/light points  
Clean light fittings  
Spot clean walls 
Remove cobwebs, where accessible  
Clean skirting boards 
Vacuum/mop all floors  
 
 
LOUNGE/DINING 
 
Clean windows including tracks and frames   
Clean doors/frames  
Clean power/light points  
Clean light fittings  
Clean built in shelves  
Spot clean walls  
Remove cobwebs, where accessible  
Clean skirting boards 
Vacuum/mop all floors  
  
 
BEDROOMS  
 
   
Clean windows including tracks and frames  
Clean doors/frames  
Clean power/light points  
Clean light fittings  
Clean built in wardrobes including shelves, drawers and mirrors   
Spot clean walls  
Remove cobwebs, where accessible  
Clean skirting boards 
Vacuum/mop all floors  
 
 
 



  
 
BATHROOMS  
 
Clean exhaust fan  
Clean windows including tracks and frames  
Clean toilet pan/cistern/seat  
Clean shower screen/walls/bathtub  
Clean basin/taps  
Clean cabinets/vanity/mirrors  
Clean doors/frames  
Clean power/light points  
Clean light fittings  
Spot clean walls  
Remove cobwebs, where accessible  
Clean skirting boards 
Vacuum/mop all floors  
 
  
LAUNDRY 
 
Clean exhaust fan  
Clean outside of dryer   
Clean dryer filter   
Clean windows including tracks and frames   
Clean door/frame  
Clean power/light points  
Clean light fittings  
Clean cabinets/drawers  
Spot clean walls  
Clean sink and under the sink  
Remove cobwebs, where accessible  
Clean skirting boards 
Vacuum/mop all floors  
 
 
BALCONY  
  
Clean light fittings  
Clean windows including tracks and frames  
Remove cobwebs, where accessible  
Vacuum/mop all floors  
 
 
GARAGE 
 
Remove cobwebs  
Sweep floor  
 
   
   



  
 
 
 
 
 

EXTRA SERVICES  
 

Windows, external  
Flyscreens  
Blinds 
Fridge  
Wall washing  
Ceiling washing  
Carpet steam cleaning  
High Pressure cleaning  
 
THINGS WE DON’T DO 
 
Lifting heavy items and furniture 
Fabric blinds 
Areas not accessible or pose safety risk 
Items that are fragile, might break or fall  
 
*Please note end of lease cleaning is based on empty property. If property is fully furnished 
extra fee will apply.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 


